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Ж Statistics

ý Read the sentences about the population ofthe EU.
Choose the option that best describes what the
speakers did or what happened to the пчmЬеr.

1 'Ву adding population пumlэеrs frоm а l its countries,

|'ve worked out that the total popu]atlon of the
Еurореап Uпiоп is about 500 million peopleisaid Penny.

а she ca]culated. Ь she divided. с she decreased
2 'Тhеrе аrе 27 countries iп the EUi said Tom.'So,

500 miilion +27 -1В.5 mi ]ion.That's the avera9e
population of each соuпtrу]
а Не ha ved. Ь Не mu tiplied с Не divided.

3 Between 2005 and 20l0, Frапсе's population went up
Ьу оvеr three mil]iоп реорlе.
а lt increased. Ь ]t doubled, с lt decreased.

4 Between 2005 and 2010, Gеrmапу's populatlon went
down by.lust uпdеr ]50,000 people.
а lt increased. Ь lt doub ed. с lt decreased.

5 А hundred уеаrs ago, очеr 250lо of thе world's
population lived iп Еuгоре. Today, the пumЬеr is

down to about 12.5 0/о.

а lt doubled. Ь lt halved. с t multiplied,

ЖЖ Nочпs with two meanings

2 (omplete each pair of sentences with the same word.

.' Country ,:.., рrеsепt ],, way ],]] end , second

1 а lп Europe, реорJе рrеfеr iving in the
to the city because houses аrе cheaper,

Ь lпmу , Nigеriа, We'Ve got а

population of over ]б7 mil ion people it's the
highest iп Africa.

2 а Wendy's is the , , biggest Ьurgеr chain
in the USA, after N/cDonald's.

Ь Every
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Ж Country facts
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That'S 27,000 an

Гrапсе gave the
NewYork as а ,

At
over З]2 million,
lп lВ99, at the ,,

,.,, N/cDonald's sells 75 burgers.
hour]

Statue of tilэеrtу to the ciiy of
, ,, in tie lBBOs,

, the population of the USA is

ofthe nineteenth

ý Complete the factfile about Canada with the words
below.

]:]]: geography :l:l population ]]],:] сUrrепсу ,ll:: climate :] . cU .,,,

:,::, religion ]:].: аrеа :l]] ethnic groups :lll time zone ]::]]] histo[_,

4 choose the correct words.

Тhе population of Australia
Iп 1,787, Britain startcd sending lаrgе numbers of
prisoners to thс пеw colonics in Australia. ТЬе British
gочеrпmепt didn't цrant these criminals in their
country, so it was а good 1tace / way of solving thе

рrоЬlеm. This hаррепеd at а 2time / area jп histоrу
whеп Etrropean governmcnts didn't worry about
thе rights of people whо were аirеаdу living in thе
places that thе.ч colorrized. Experts hаче Зestimated /
multiplied thаt, in thе 1ate eighteenth century, there
wеrе about 800,000 native Australians (оr Aborigines)
оп the continent. Ноwечец in the next 150 years, this
apeople / figure went down rapidly. Тhе пumЬеr of
Aborigines sincreased / decreased to about 15О,ООО

Ьу i950, mostly because of disease. Веfоrе the 1970s,
most irnrnigrants in Australia,were frоm Еurоре. Since
thеп, many peopie of other бtimes / races hаче Ьесоmе
Australian citizens. In fact, the number of Asiarr
Australians hаs 7halved / dоuЫеd in rесепt years
from 67о to about 12"k ol tlre total population. Ву the
8end / way of the twentieth century, Australia was truly
а rnulticultura1 соuпtrу.

centuty, the population of Australia was under
four mi]lion Now, it's оvеr 22 million.

Ь То what do people stаrt wars? l

don't understand the rеаsоп.

5 а Еvеrу ten уеаrs, the UK govel,nment counts the
пumЬеr of реорlе in the country Thrs is called а

cp,lcLS. t S а

mапу people live in the UK

Ь lf you travel а,l Lle

of finding out how

.,., frоm Beijing iп

the поrth of China to Shanghai iп the south, you'll
find the world's fastest gгоwiпg city.

5 CHALLENGE! Describe уочr сочпtrу. ln what ways
have the population, cIimate, счrrепсу and culture
changed in your country in your lifetime?

ЁЖ sz progress?

FОСUS ON CANADA
о '| ,,,,,,,, ,.,.,,,., :

about 35 miIlion people
о 2 

.:

almost 10,000,000 km'
. з ,, ,, ,,.,,. ,, ,, ,, ,,. ,,:

Canadian dоIIаr
..,,. ,,:when it's 1 р.m. on the Pacific west

coast, it'S 5 p,m. оп the AtIantic east coast
. 5 ,.,, ,: in ] В67, Canada Ьесаmе а

confederation of four regions: Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

. 6 ,.,.,,: lаrgе forests and оvеr 30,000 lakes
с 7 , _,, :25 to 3ОоС оп the coast in summеr,

but -40'С inland in winter
. 8 : 77о/о Christian; 17о/о по religion;

2оlо N/lusIim
. 9 ,, , ,: important artists include Tom

Thomson and Emily Саrr
с 10 , , : minorities include South Asian (4оlо)

and Chinese (3.90/о).
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' Jane has got а part-time job in а sandwich shop.
Match 1-з to a-f to make sentences about the rules
of the job.
'] You must / have to
2 You mustn't
з you don't have to

а wash your hands Ьеfоrе starting wоrk.
Ь Ье polite to customers.
с use food that isn't fresh.

d eat а sandwich for уоur lunch.
е аrrivе ]ate and leave еаrlу.

f ]ike sandwiches to do the;ob . . . but lt helps]

Read the quotes from online business people.
Match quotes a-f to sentences '1-6 below. Тhеп
rewrite the sentences using have to, don't have to,
mч't of mu\tп't,

а , ?-. . Ечеrуапе ехрепепсеs dоwпturпs . . . д big part оf
success is simply sticking with sоmеthiпg lопg enough,

Guido ]. vап den Elshout of happyhotelier.com
Ь BuiИing а successful business is all about daing,

поt thiпkiпq . ,. so, make а decision.

Nisa chitakasem апd simon North, founders of
positionignition.com

с .,, Dоуочrrеsеаrсhапd checktfwhatyouwantto
sell is actuolly gоiпg to Ье right for уоur morket.
Апlопiа Chitty of a.einsoire,cor

d Never Ье the smartest реrsоп iп the rооm. There

оrе thousands of people out there who have dопе tt all
Ьеfоrе апd сап provide you with valuable odvice ..,
Rob Brown of pr-media-blog,co.uk

е .,. Network, пеtwоrk, пеtwоrk ... Whепеvеr l mееt
sоmеопе l think аьочt who l сап tntroduce them to.

Alistai r \ЛсКепziе of trave1-1 ists.co.u k

f Епd your day Ьу asking yourself :'What did l do
today to (Ьесоmе) better?'

Chris Kaday of chriskaday.co.uk

'l 1t's very iгпроrtапt that you get to know lots of
people iп your business.
You ,,.,,.., , , , in уоur business,

2 Don't give up whеп times аrе bad,

You ,,,,,. ,, , when times аrе bad,
З lt's important to think about how you сап improve

уоur bus ness еvеrу day.

You, ,,. ,,. ,,, , ,, how you сап imрrоvе
4 lt's important поt to spend too much tlme thinking

about what to do iп уоur business,
You thinking about what to do,

5 Don't start making а new product before you've
found out lf реорlе rеаllу want to buy it.

You .,. , .,, , . ,,, ,,, Ьеfоrе you've found

3 Complete the article with the correct form of haye
to, don't have to, must or mиstп'f. Sometimes more
than one answer is possible.

out if people Wапt
6 lt isn't necessal,y to

other реорlе,
You,.

to buy it,

try to seem mоrе intelligent than

4 сHALLENGE! Read the information about working
in the USA. Сhапgе the information into rules for
teenagers, using Уоu have to, Yоu mustn'f and Уои
don't have to. What are the rules in your country?

The 80/20 rule
Cindy works in an
expensive designer
clothes shop in central
London, and she

.... Iook good

every day - it's important
for her to make а good
impression.

look badty-dressedi she says. 'In
mу shop, the shop assistants -,, -, wear
smart clothes and look clean and tidy, and they
1.... . .......... .......... just stand there and look miserable.
After all, people are coming into the shop to buy
fashionable new clothes, so they don't want to see
someone looking bored, untidy and unfashionable!

buy anything, and they won't if
they think that the assistant isn't hetpful.

Ноwечеr, being well-dressed and fTiendly is only part
of the job. Iп the shop where I work, we аЪо
6.... ... . think about the 80/20 rule. ItЪ ап
important rule in shop sales. It says that 20ОЬ of the
customers that соmе into уочr shop rеgчlаф make
80% of the рчrсhаsеs. So, when regular customers

Ьу remembering their names and telling them whаtЪ
пеw in the shop and what's оп sale. 0f course, we
1 ...... _, _, remember the names of customers
who don't соmе in rеgulаф - thаtЪ impossible and,
апуwау, some customers hate it when you start
talking to them. They just want to look at clothes
Ьу themselves. WhаtЪ more, we ' say
anything that sounds like we're trying to persuade
somebody to buy something they don't want. Every
customer hates thatl But wе 10 ....... . , ,, offer
good advice. Ifs important that customers think that
we know about the clothes wе'rе sellingJ

Iп the USA, if уоu'ге L;пdег l4 уеагs oid, tvогkiпg оп а

fаГm is ОК, lэut r,vогkiпg апl,п"tlhеге else is поt allotved,
Вепvееп ] 4 and i 5, duгiпg the school уеа[ hоuгs аге
]jmited ]о З hоuг_s а day апd l8 hоL,lгs а week Оп days
whеп lhеrе! по school апd jп the Summel, wоrkiп1
hоuг_s iпсгеаsе to 8 hоuг_s а day апd ,+0 поuгS а vyeek.

Тhеге аге ljmits оп whеп you сап lvогk, loo по jаlег

lпап i р.m, duгiпg tпе school уеаг апd по iаtег lhап
9 р,m. iп lhe surпmег hoiidays Веtц/ееп 1б апd 17,

theleý по lj..it оп hоuгs, bul iГуоu'ге лпdег lB, gel|ing а

dапgегоus.lоЬ js поt aliowed,

than оthеrs
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&Ж Business

ý Read the adverts. Find five differences between the
two products.

А, Lunar Star Мiпi
Black and silver Яч
li;iT:T-#1T'"," \ \
: З.ц:т,;sоIlr,оп 

Louch screen 
\ё

. 4GB пеmоrу ca"d

Д ОГС Switch Х
е*q
ý!

ы

Black
Surf the web iп style with the
new DFG Switch Х
t10 оп рау month у
. 5 megapixel camera with autofocus
о В,-] cm high resolution touch screen

4 Theworid's ightesttablet weighs less
than 250 grams.

Black and b]ue аrе the most popu аr со ours fоr ап

'\/рз
опе in six Аmеriсапs оwпs ап e-book , , ,,,,.,,

А sat receives data from оvеr З0 Внigп 5 yтR2000
satel ites iп orbit around the Earth.

8 The first programmes оп HD, ,, ,.,.,

were footba]l matches from the 1990 World Cup

Odyssey. ]t was in shops in 1972

2 lп 2009, J bought the first dlgital
cou]d take ЗD stil photos.

З Using my smal,t , l can surfthe iпtеrпеt,
send emaiLs and texts, read and edit files, take апd
store photos, and ... oh, yes, call my friends.

iп Europe

. 2GB ггеrгоrу саrd

' , З.а7 Listen to the diaIogue. Which рhопе does
James advise Hugo to buy? Which phone does Hugo
decide to buy?

Рчtthе v,loTds\n отdеr to make sentences.Then
match sentences 1*6 to categories а-с.
1 you/Which phone/shou]d /do/ buy/ l/think

to / МауЬе / online / lt's / |ook /good idea / а /

buy / Luпаr Star IVlini/ Should / IЛе / l / ?

4 you,/ lf / wеrе / |/ соmраrе /the specifications / i:

а good са гпеrа / а phone / You / to / with / get /
ought / .

bad /ТhаtЪ / idea / а / паl / .

а Asking fоr advice:
Ь Giving advlce: . ,,,,..

6 fta. рогdir9 lo covire:

ý ] 3.0Z Listen again and check уочr answers.

7 Read the adverts for two МРЗ players, Your best
friend wants to buy опе. Give them advice about
which one to buy.

Шя sru, DFсчOI|
Black or blue
L24o
. 32GB
. H]gh resolUtion Screen (Всm х 4.Bcm)
. Good battery life: plays audio fоr 22 hours

МРЗ di rect caLa00 1 25995

Black оr pink
t ]20
. 8GB
. High reso]ution sсrееп (4,Bcm х 2,7cm)
. оQл

. Good Ьаttегу life: plays audio for g hours

ъ

Ж Blectronic devices: compound почпs

х choose the correct words.

_. паV,.,. phone,,,,, console ]],.] сагпе[а .,, рiауеr ],1], rеаdеr
. TV ,:. computer

1 The first games was the Magnavox

that

|\"4РЗ di rect Cat. 000 1 2587 4

6
7

ý Read the article and complete the factfile.

Bill Gates staгted the Microsoft Согрогаtiоп lп

l975. Не owned the buslness with h s friепd Paul
Аllеп They stагtеd selling lYicгosoftWindows
in l9B5 and it was vегу successful Since l9Вб
Г"]iсгоsоft has Ьееп in а huge offlce building calied
Мiсгоsоft Redmond Campus lп the city of Redmond
in Washlngton State in the USA. On the campus,
they have а dерагtmепt that des gns texts, videos,

роstегs ог pictures that tгу to регsuаdе сustоmегs
to spend mоге mопеу. One examp\e'rs а роstег tbat
sауs'Мiсгоsоft: life wlthout wa ls',

FАстFl LE
соmрапу: ',, ,.

headquarters:

fоuпdеr:з

раrtпеr: 
4 ,, ,.

prodUct: 5

advert:
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VосаЬчiаrу and grammar The English language

Complete the sentences with the words below.

,,,l fоrеigп .:,:, slang ,]:]] dialect ],,]] aCCent l.:': official ,l.,, fluent
'l The inhabitants of South Africa have 9ot eleven

different languages,
recognized Ьу the gоvеrпmепt, Опlу'107о speak
English at home, but 2ЗOlо speak Zu u.

2 ln Sweden, people speak Swedish as their native
lапguа9е, but 900/о of the populatlon еаrп and speak
English as а , ,,, ,, ,,, ,language

З ln Northern lrеlапd, most people speak а

,,.,,.. of English which has got different
words to Standard English. Fоr example, dуе means
yes and /ug means ecr,

4 оп the island of N/alta iп the N/еditеrrапеап, оvеr
800/о of the population аrе,, ,,,, ,,.,... .,

English speakers, lt/aJta used to Ье а British соlопу, so
people there speak English very well.

5 There аrе опlу fifty kilometres between the cities of
Л,4апсhеstеr and Liverpool in England, but people in

each city have got а vеrу different . , ,

They use the same words, but рrопоuпсе them very
d iffe rепtlу

6 Тhеrе ale а lot оf words in Australian
EngJish, including bludger which means'a lazy
person| апd hаrd yokkc, which mеапs'hаrd wоrkl

2 write second conditional sentences about some of
the minority languages iп Europe.

1 |f l / come from Barcelona, / / speak Catalan

2 Susie / understand Romansch / if she / live ln the
Engadine valley iп Switzerland

З if we / decide to live in the Fаrое ls]ands, / we / have
to lеаrп Fаrоеsе

4 'f they / have а r^orr" 
". tr-l. coast ol l-оrlагd, / |\е:у /

know а few words of the Frisian dialect

5 vo.; / ,раrп Саеl'с ' f у,о, ' 9о to ,at оо ol Lhe

поrthегп islands of scotland

6 |f l / know how to speak Basque, / l / go to the Basque
country iп the north of Spain

Langua9e Number of speakers

Catala п ]0 million

Romansch 60,000

Faroese /0,000

Frisia n з50,000

scottish Gaelic б0,000

Basq ue 700,000

Rewrite the sentences to say how the people would
like the present situation to Ье different.

1 l don't speak Welsh.
l ц,<,h

2 Тоm has а strопg ассепt,
lоm wi.hp

З Claire isn't lеагпiпg а foreign language at school.
Ciai,e w'sbeb

4 don't have а dictlonary.
wist

5 Реппу and Simon аrеп't native Еrепсh sреаkеrs.

hey r,r i.l-
6 l have to translate this essay into Spanish,

lwr,i.

choose the correct words.

CHALLENGE! ,Do уоч wish you spoke another
language, apart from your language and English?
Which of the languages below would you choose
to learn? Say why and what you would Ье able to
do if you were а fluent speaker.

ж Latin gж Chinese х*х sign language
ж Рirаhё (а language of Amazonian tribespeople)

J

ч̂

If'you ]lived / would live on thc Islc оГ Nlari. arr

island in llrc micldle о{' the sca bet,nveen Ilnglarrd
arrd Iгеlаrrсl. 1,ou 

2hеаrd / would hеаr sonte
people speakine \,Iапх. It's а (}aelic lariчrrargc

rr,lrich is sirr-rilar to the Gaelic thirt sor.rc рсорlе
speak in parts оГ lreland. Toda1; er.er,vbodr.
оп tlre Islc of'Nlzr.n speaks Errglish as thсiг
{lгst larrguage. IГ tlrey Зdidп't understand ,/

wouldn't understand Englislr. tlrer. aweren't

аЬlе / wouldn't Ье аЬlе to communicate оr gct
а job. Ноr,r.еr.ец thсге аrе about а huпс]rеd pcopie
lr,ho аrс also fluent in Nlanx. А11 оf them havc
lеаrпеd it as а second 1anslrase. Tlre last native
sре;rkеr r,r,аrs Ned N{addrell. \Vlren hе died in 1974,
thousands оГ yеаrs оГ lristorr. ended. I llish lrc
5were / would Ье alir.e todql I бloved / would
love to hеаr horr,ire pгotrotttlces the old N,Ianx

rvords. Ноlчеr.ец if 1,6., z*rrrted ,/ would want
to Ьс а N,Iarrx speaker todal.. l,ou 8didn't Inаче /
wouldn't have arrl.probierns practisins thc
Iапguачс. Тhеге аrе r;rсliо stations, apps, rvebsites
and books ilr NIanx, and people oIten meet up to
hat e corrversations in Nlanx.
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Reading ýýsарреаrýкзg ýахзgчаgеs

'! How much do you know about languages? Do the
quiz. Тhеп read the article quickly and check your
answers.

1 How mапу spoken languages аrе there in the

wогld?

& 20,000

Ь z,ooo
& 1,000

2 What реrсепtаgе of the world's popuIation
speaks опе of the twenty most соmmоп
Ianguages?

& 60%

Ь 20оlо

ý в0%

3 Wbat language do most people speak in Вrаzil?

ý Spanish
Ь Portuguese

8 Brazilian

4 How mапу different words fоr 'ice' аrе there in

the Yupik language of Alaska?

& about ten

& about fifty
Е аьоut а huпdrеd

ý Оо you think the пumЬеr of speakers of

minority languages (which harle got only а few
huпdrеd native sреаkеrs) is going up оr down?

ýý lt's increasing.
& It's decreasing.

ý It's staying the same.

Read the article again. Are the sentences true (Т),

false (F) or not given (NG)? Correct the false ones.

1 Оп average, we lose а language а week frоm the face

ofthe Еаrth.

2 п the past, the гпоst соmmоп rеаsоп fоr losing а

language was а паturаl disaster.

3 Опе rеаsоп why people stop using traditional
1anguages is to get better wоrk opportunities.

4 The number of people speaking al] of the world's top
Lwenty |6lguages is gоiг9 up.

5 The disappearance of а language results in а loss оf
information about the world.

6 No опе speaks the Yupik language апу mоrе.

7 Professor Наrrisоп can speak eight endangered
an9Uage5.

8 Professor Наrrisоп is planning to wоrk оп mоrе

talkrng dictionaries iп the future.

9 lf we use mоdеrп technology, we won't lose any

mоrе endangered languages.

ж**ýý]ýý,;ry*ж? жl

Did you know that ечегу fоuгtееп days опс '
the wогld's 7,000 languages dies out? W|,a..
mоге, 90% of the wогld's languages have 9,
fеwег than 100,000 sреаkеrs, апd оvег 2 0, _

languages have got fеwеr than 1,000 spea<=,.
Тhгоughоut human histoгy, languages have
disappeared because of паtuгаl disasters, .,.=-

оr genocide, but nowadays the most соmmс-
геаsоп is globalization. This is happening
all оvеr the wоrld. lп the Amazon гаiпfоrеst,
foг ехаmрlе indiýEпоus реорlе аге lеагning
Poгtuguese so that they сап move to the big
cities in ВгаziI to find wогk. ln South Аfгiса,
young people аге choosing to use Engiish
instead of tгаditiопаl languages like Venda аг:
Tsonga because they need English to study iг
highег education.

About 60% of the wогld's population speak one
of the twenty most соmmоп languages, and
the figuгеs fог sреаkегs of wогld languages
such as English, Spanish and Chinese аге
iпсгеаsiпg гapidl5z Would we геаllу miss most
small languages if they died out completely? The
апswеr has got to Ье 'yes'. When а language
van]isheý, we loýe the сultuге and histогу of
Ь peopie which may Ье thousands of уеагs
old. We also lose the knowledge of the people
who speak the language. ln а famous case in

поrthегп Austгalia, dосtогs couldn't find а сuге fог

а skin ргоЬlеm that people iп the агеа developed.
When they asked а local АЬогigiпаI woman, she
used hег own language to dеsсгiЬе а plant which
was а сuге fог the disease. Тhеге аге mапу оthеr
examples of why disарреагiпg languages аге
imроrtапt. Sреаkегs of the Kallawaya language
in Bolivia have got words fог medicinal plants in

thеiг рагt of the гаiпfогеst which dосtогs iп the
mоdегп wогld have печеr hеагd of, and sреаkегs
of the Yupik language of Alaska have got nlnety-

з5
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nine woгds fог ice, а fact that shows that they've
got а unique undeгstanding of thеiг wогld. Оuг
planet would lose that uпdегstапdiпg if these
languages disappeaгed.

lf you wanted to make уоuг language сооlег and
mоге inteгesting fоr young реорlе, what would
you do? Well, linguistics рrоfеssог К, David
наггisоп, who has tгачеllеd the wогld to look fоr
the last sреаkегs of епdапgеrеd languages,
believes that using social media, YouTube, text
messaging and оthег digital technologies is one
way of making languages exciting, and resculng
them fгоm becoming ёxtinct, lп Nогth Аmегiса,
fог example, Native Аmегiсапs аге using social
media to put young people inteгested in thеiг
language in touch with each оthег Теепаgегs
go опliпе and chat to оthег adolescents iп
languages like Сhегоkее ог Navajo, ог they
teach thеiг language online to people of all
гасеs all очег the wогld.

Апоthеr exciting ргоjесt is to сгеаtе talking
dictionaгies. Ргоfеssог Наггisоп, tоgеthег with
linguists frоm National Gеоgгарhiс's Епduгiпg
Voices ргоjесt, has just helped to ргоduсе
eight talking dlctionaries, which contain mоге
than З2,000 wоrd епtriеs in eight епdапgегеd
languages. Тhеге аге also 24,000 audio
rесогdiпgs of native sреаkегs ргопоuпсiпg
wогds and sentences, апd some рhоtоgгарhs
of сultuгаl objects.

ln the next one huпdгеd уеагs, the пumЬеr
of languages on the planet will dесгеаsе,
but we don't have to lose as mапу as some
people think. Using mоdегп technology сап
save small languages, and we mustn't lose
the сultuге, histоrу and knowledge that these
languages contain.

3 Match the highlighted words iп the article to
definitions 1-7 below. sometimes two words in the
article match the same definition.

1 disappear completely or stop existing:

' 
Б.r".si"; i". p.n'.rl.r place оr country
rather than coming to it from somewhere else:

3 Й Ы;;,;;;й';9 апуmоrе:

4 feel sad because you haven't 9ot something
any more;

at risk of being destroyed оr damaged:

stop someone оr somethlng from being destroyed оr

dama9ed:

7 по lопgеr active оr existing:

4 choose the correct words.

1 lп 2008, linguists announced that the Alaskan
language Eyak had died out / lost after the death of
the last native speaker, N4arie Smith Jones. However,

the language was later missed / rescued Ьу а Frепсh

student called Guillaume Leduey, who became
interested in Eyak as а tеепаgеr while reading about
it оп the internet, and then learned to speak it,

2 Yangkam is ап extinct / endangered language iп

Аfriса,Тhеrе аrе опlу а hundred speakers and all of
them аrе оvеr fifty уеаrs old. lVost of the Yangkam
people now speak Hausa, on.. of the mаjоr паtiопаl
1anguages of Nigeria, They've saved / missed оthеr
elements of their cultural identity, but don't consider
their language ап imроrtапt рагt of their culture.

3 The Gaagudju language of the Aborigines, the
vanished / indigenous people of Australia, has Ьееп
native / extinct since the last speake1 Big Bill Neidjie,

died in 2002, Siпсе the elghteenth century, we've
lost / missed 190 Aboriginal languages in Australia.
Nobody speaks them апу mоrе.

5 сHALLENGE! Read the quote below. What
knowledge would the world lose if your language
disappeared?

:llll.iWhýП....аl:tа.ПO.rаg,ё.:d'i.ý:rРýеа.iý;.:йё:.jЬýё:'.th'ё.:.:.:..].1:]]:i:.].'..::,:.'l:]]:].

:il.l...kпб,фlýdgеllо.f'.lth,ё:llре0.01ёlW.hб.',lS,рфк'.tliЕ.'...
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Writing

ý Rewrite the sentences using the words in brackets.
Make any other necessary changes.

1 l've decided to rеsеаrсh mу family tree because l

want to find out mоrе about mv Nativ-o Аmеrlсап
апсеstоrs, (since)

2 l've lеаrпеd to speak Navajo, so сап chat on]ine to

реорlе frоm the Navajo community in New Mexico,
(as а resr-rlt)

З ^ Nar'ue An^etit dп5 5pedl г.9 5r becaUra I,-,"u

have to use Eng ish iп their daily lives. (as)

4 ll le lc,e ,li,lelpentl . e.ltJ,y, rhe JS 9ove п-пегI
forced a]l Navajo реор е to live in the same рlасе,
so а most al of them live in New i\4exico nowadays.
(thеrеГоrе)

l,r!еlсппе tп [hвгOНеg.сOгп

Сhегоkее is а language spoken Ьу about
22,000 реорlе today. Mlost of them live in
Oklahoma and Nогth Саrоliпа in the USA. The
official name fог Сhегоkее is Tsalagi.

Lеагп the language today Ьу signing up fог оur
соuгsе, which includes а textbook, and access
to video and audio mаtегiаl опliпе, fог опlу $70"
Fог fuгthег iпfогmаtiоп and costs, please wгitе
to Joe Silчег at j_silver@post.com.

.ii1.

.|::.2a.

,.,|,'.а.:
]'.::]d:

ý Penny wouId like to lеаrп the Cherokee language.
Read her emaiI to Joe Silver and complete it with the
words below.There is опе word that you do not need.

. have to .. gratefu ., fоrwаrd ]l, because:,l,: could
,, advertlsed , siпсеrеlv ,,,] as ],,,fluent,,..find oLlt l::l: 1р511|1

mепtiоп5

4 Read the email again and answer the questions.
'l what information does she want to find out from ]ое?
2 s the email fоrmаi оr iпfоrmа]? How do vou kпоw?

58 ProEress?

Э Read the advertisement and complete the factfile.

Dеаr lV]г Siiчеr,

l am wгitiпg to 1,,,,,, 
,,,, mоге about the

Сhеrоkее language соuгsе оп v,,\,,!r,,,

сhегоkее.соm. l аm iпtегеstеd iп lеагпiпg the
language , mу апсеstогs wеrе Natlvc
Аmеriсапs. l am аlrеаdу 4 in Nava1o
and mу gгапdmоthег also taught mе some Сhеrоkе=
whenlwasachild.
since there аге sеvегаl diffегепt dialects of
Сhеrоkее, l would Ье 5..,..,. 

, if you could
teIl mе whеthег the course is about the оvегhill,
the kituhwa оr the Lоwеr dialect.
my gгапdmоthег lives iп Oklahoma, l would ргеfег
to lеагп Оvегhill, which is the dialect spoken Ьу the
Native Аmегiсапs in that аrеа.

The acjveгtisement 7,, 
,.,,.,,.,,. access to video

and audio mаtегiаl online, Please you
give mе some mоrе iпfогmаtiоп about this? Аге thеге
online fогums?

l would also like to епquiге about the cost of the
соuгSе. How much would l 9 

.,.

did not buy the textbook? Аге thеrе any additional
costs? Fiпаllу, what method of payment do you

ргеfег? ls it possible to рау Ьу сrеdit сагd?
l look r0.,.,, ,.,, to hеагiпg fгоm you.

Yоuгs r1.

Penny Evans

А Join ап onIine discussion gгоuр devoted to the
Сhегоkее language. You will Ье able to fuгthег
уоuг knowledge of the language Ьу having email
ог live discussions with оthег students in Tsalagi,

в Аrе you Сhеrоkее? Rеsеагсh уоur family tгее
with оuг online sегчiсе, lf you аге а descendant
of Native Аmеriсапs, we' l help you to join the
сhегоkее Nation of oklahoma and vou сап attend
сhегоkее festivals,

1
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Grammar

7.1 ж must, mustn't, have to, don't
have to
must and mчstп'f
дulust is used with an Infinitive without rо.тhе forms of musf

аrе the same for all persons, апd thеrе is no auxiliary do in
questions оr negatives.

Note that the question form l\,4ust l / you / we,etc. ... ? is поt
vеrу соmmоп. Use Do l / you / we have rо ... ? instead.
We use гпusг when the speaker feels that it is чеrу important
fог someone to do something.
i lltы}l }lUy idt!!!Lt LllULUtal9 d!l(l и!э;цi!).

1J

W* жш*i hrrrrj *р.

Тhо сhildrgп rпu*t go t* !зgd rз*rд,

{л.l яllа} Ь" Ьл*" Ьоiл.л,t лл+. J__v
l Uи il|{l?l yL iIUl't9 уrIUl Ё ll З9lt} 

qrl !,

We use mustп't whеп it is very important for someone not
to do somethinq.
l пusln'l Ье latg {or thэ oxalT lоfirorгOчl.

Y*u tзuл*itl't iаКё зýý di*tie*arip* i*to tl,t* с.хзкз.

tr Complete the sentences with mиst or mustn't.

1 You Ье рrераrеd to work hard when
you start а business,

2 Drivеrs ,.. .. ,. park their cars in front of this gate.

3 People ,,, ,,,,, have а ticket оr official document
to ente[ the Olympic stadium.
I

rеаllу hurts.

You ,,.,, ,, ,.,,

go to the dentist tomo[row. N/y tooth

bring а translation of уоur
qualIfications to the interview so we сап check them.

6 Students bring tablet computers into

the exam. We will take away all electronic equipment.
7 You,,,,,,,touchanyfruitоrveqetablesin

the market. You will have to рау for them.
8 You

kilometres реr hourl
9 All passengers ,,, ,,,,

the аlrроrt.
10 You

the evening

have fo and dоп't hove to

п affirmative sепtепсе5, have to is used in а similar way to
muSt.

Y*u have 1о ire hопls. Ьаiсrе il get* darK.

We usually use have rо rаthеr than гпusГ when the situation
(not the speakeф makes the action important.
I h;*v* t* t*K* twtt Ь*ае.* tcl *сhооl. (This isthe,journeyto
schoo].)

1 hаvс 1g ъ:*;lr ;l uпi{grm. (This is iп the school rules.)

?еор1* have. t* dгiч* ош thg trgft in 1h*. Uý. (That's the law.)

We use dоп't have Го when it isn't песеssаrу fоr sоmеопе to
do something.
Yоu dog't hаче to brirrg an1 {ood. l.unch Hlll Ьо pr*vided.

Note that while the meaninq af have to and musi ls almost
the same lп the affirmative, the meanlng of the negative

fоrms is complete у diffеrепt. Соmраrе:

Ygu ý}зu*i*'i ра,; Тоhп * h€, hаап'} dопс а*"; ч;оrК 1el.
Yо* clg*'! h;ve, to ра1 Т*hп * l hаvs аlrааd1 paid hlm.

We use the question fоrm Do l / you / we / they hove to ... ?

оr Does he / she / it have rо . . . / to ask if it is necessary to do
something,
D* к* !заvе tg ;io ail thp rяоrý ошrgglv*.*?

2 write sentences with the correct form of have to.

1 l / not / go to bed еаrlу / at the weekend.

2 Ап entrepreneur / have some mопеу / to begin а

business with.

You / use the соrrесt сurrепсу / when you qo to а

foreign country.

5 Someone who drives / а саr / not / travel / Ьу bus.

You / not / do exams every day of your Iife.

N/y tэ.оthеr / gel t]p / at four o|cLock Z tо 9о to wоrk

drive so fast. The speed limit is forty

show thelr passports at 4 University students / поt / wear / а unitorm

piay loud music after ten o'clock in

mUSt

mUstn't (: must not)

I

you
he/she/it
We

they

wait here?
Yes, l must.

No, l mustn't.

have to
don't have to

has to
doesn't have to

have to study?

Yes, l do.

No,1don't.

Yes, he does.
No, he doesn't.

I; rro Grammar reference and practice 7
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We
You

They study.

Не

She
lt

Do

I

We

yoU

they

Does
he
she
it
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3 Complete the sentences. Use the words below.
,l:., mustn't,,:,, don't have to ll:,l have to ,1,1l lt1USt::.,,, haS tO

],:,:] must ,:l,: have to ll have

Dol
go out.
Paul doesn't, .,,.,,.,,.

do l have to do it?
you and kim ,,. , stay. You can go home

exercise more. We'[e ali getting
whenever you want.

4 People
less healthy.

5 took after Ben. RеmеmЬеr - you

the rаilwау line.

6 Visitors take their litter away with them.
7 Каrеп lives пеаr the school, so she doesn't, .

to take the bus to get there.

8 lack
appointment.

go soon lэecause he has а denta]

7.2 ж Second conditionaI
We use second conditional clauses to describe рrеsепt and
future situations that аrе imaginary оr unreal. The past forms

аrе used to show the situation is difГеrепt frоm reality.

, , do my homework поw? l want to

help in the 9arden. Why

go пеаr

i'd ясr8,атп a*d гuп анау.

RESU LT

would (d)+ infinitive

2 Complete the sentences with the correct fоrm of the
verbs in brackets.

1 You ,, ,,,,,,.,, (сап) become an епtrергепеur

if you Ьоrrоwеd €2,000.

2 lf we went Ьу plane, we
q u iсkеr.

З f The wo"ld s populdt ог , ,, ,, ,,

(get) there

(stay) the

As with first conditional sentences, the result сап соmе first
ln this structure, there is по соmmа.

i'd srrеаlп and r"uTr эьа1 i{ l mеl аrэ аl;еп

RESULT

would ('d)+ infinitive
CoNDlTloN
lf + past simple

lп the structure iflclause + Ье, the form were can Ье used
with /, he, she and ir. We often use lf lwere you . . , to give

advice to sоmеопе. lп spoken English, иzсs is more frequent
if l uеrе 1ou ld brl,E а печu рhопе.
i{ Lilv uаs / lчsге соOd at lanc,iiraцes. shе',i 1аагrr L\э*rе:rс

W" .jn use negati;es in eitheiorЁoir, puu, of the sentence,
l{ t ,,лл . 1л} л{ "f,."*.", l .".л.,l,.1-'* ,,,аа}о .tri r tui! а lU, vt

l woLlidtl't eat thg f**d ;{ i d;;1n't 1;к* it,

lп questions, we can start either wlth the condition оr wlth
the result.

Цlhаl иоцld 1оu <ic l{ чФLl ýpf* invicil}le?
lf апirпаiо cotlid talк. ы!;аi Hotrld lh*T tа.i?

"l choose the correct words.

1 lf l аm / were eighteen, l'd lеаrп to drive.

2 What would / will you do if you didn't have to go to
school?

3 lf Sheila would have/had а dog,she'd take t outfor
а walk еvеrу day.

l wouldn't tell them about this if l Ье / Were yoU,

lf it wasn't rаiпiпg, l won't / wouldn't need an

umЬrеllа.
lf you could / can rеаd people's thoughts, what
would you do?

same, we'd sti]l have епе[9у problems.

4 English (not be)so imроrtапt If they
didn't speak it iп the USA.

5 lfyou had satnav, you (not get) lost

аll the time.
6 f we could go back iп time, we ,. ,. , , (find)

the world а vеrу different рlасе.

3 Match the imaginary situations to the imaginary
outcomes. Тhеп write conditional sentences. Begin
with /f /... ,

'l have lots of mопеу а Ье an airline pilot
2 сап live апуwhеге Ь buy а big football club
3 make the law с speak Gеrmап fluently
4 сап have any skill d choose Раris

5 сап have anyjob е Ьап саrs

6 Ье ]'rоm Gеrmапу f want to make people laugh

7.з l wish .,,
We lse |..,,j5п + past simple when we want to say tlrat we
lvor, d ] ke а present situation to Ье different,
! Hibil i live,l itз ?аr{*, (l would |iketo ]ive in Рагis, but l

don':,',

\^/е can -]se //еr€ instead of rycs when the subject of Ье is /,

пз, 5,!е and rг, We don't use lyould.

l чiэh Тоо и,,,r*. h,е.rg.

Nс- 1 т,l]sh ýЬ*цо;аe;id""ýа*'!эggg.

1 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs iп brackets.
'l l tr,lish ,

2 i w]sh we,, ,, , ,

homework tonight.
3 wlsh
4 lwish l

5 l wish we ,,.. ..,, ,,...,,,

6 lwish mу mum

(know) mоrе English words.
,.. (поt have) any

(be)taller.
(go) to а different school.

(not live) in this Ьоriпg place.

,, , (поt Ье) so Strict,

2 Rewrite the sentences saying how уоч would like
the present situation to Ье different. Use lwish ... .

l ;fe ,, ,о соrрl caLed.

l dor't en,oy sporL
l 6зl'J г99(.

Реорlе drive everywhere.,. ,,.,,

l m гоt good а1 at t,

Му camera dоеsг'L worl.. ,,

l don't understand this exercise.

Sa,ah s alway, lale.

Il r tllyr

CoNDlTloN
/f + past simple,

4
5

,l

2

з
4
5

6
7

8
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charge (v) ,/1J'{.I:d;l,, to accUse sb officialIy of
doing sth which is against the |aw.. Не has Ьееп
chorged with robbery.

cheat (v) ii.l'i:1]' to act in а dishonest or unfair
way iп order to get ап advantage for yourself: Роul
was cought cheating iп the ехаm.
classroom (n) i'kiсr:sгu;пll, l'klo;srllm,' There is а
Ьап оп mobile рhопеs iп the classroom.
cold (adj) ikзoldi Toke your coat. lt's cold outside.
(ommit (а crime) (v) /kэ'rпrtrl' to do sth bad or
i|lega|:The Ьоу hod committed а crime.
(appearin)court(n) ikз:ti the placewherelegal
trials take place and crimes, etc. are judged: Не Йll/
appear iп court tomorrow.
(givea) detention (n) klr'tenfnl the punishment
of being kept at school for а time after other
stUdents haVe gопе home: The teocher gove her а
detention for Ьеiпg late.

drab (adj) l(lr:el]/' not interesting or attractive:
lt was о drob old coat.

expel (v) /rk'spoil' to force sb to leave а country,
school, club, etc.: The Ьоу wos expelled frоm school
for fighting,

fight (v) /faiti to use physical strength, gun5,
WeaponS, etc. against sb / sth: Myyounger brothers
were olways fighting.
(РаУ а) fine (n) .il'ai11l а sum of mопеу that you
hаvе to рау for breaking а law or ruleiyou'll bove
to рау а fiпе ifyou pork your cor there.
glass-clear (adj) lglols klrс(r11 as clear as glass:
l travel to where the grееп leaves Ьurп, /то where the
осеап's gloss cleor апd blue ...
green (adj) igri;пi These Ьопопаs orent ripeyet -
they're still grееп.

grey (adj) lgro| Не was wearing о grey suit.
happy(adj) i'hеpi l wos really hoppyto see Mork
аgоiп yesterdoy.

headteacher(n) 1hccl'tilt.j'alr;i theteacherin
charge of а school: Ihe head te ocher is leaving at
the епd of term.

illegal (adj) /r'li:gl/ not allowed Ьу the law: /t ls
illegal to drive о car without iпsurапсе.
illiterate (adj) /I'lI1эгэtl' not аые to read or Write:
Their parents were illiterote,

immature (adj) i,linJ t.iL,a(r)l (used аЬочt а
person) behaving iп а way that is not sensible and
i5 typical of people who are much younger: Не3
too immature to take his work seriously-

imperfect (adj) /irп'рзlftkt/ You will lose morks if
your spelling is imperfect,
impolite (adj) 1, rпrрэ'lаrtl r udе She's а ve ry
imроlitеwоmап.
impossible (adj) ilrп'роsэlll/ That horse is
impossible to сопtrоl.

irrational (adj) l'I'l,iс.|'эп|', not based on reason or
clear thought: Не has ап irrational feor of spiders,
irresponsible (adj) i,lri'sрвпsзЬl,/ not thinking
about the effect уоur actions will have; not
sensible: /t ls lrresp onsible to let small children go
out аlопе.

legal (adj)'li;{]l allowed буlаw: lt is поt legalto
drive а car without iпsurопсе.

literate (adj) ,/'jltarctl' able to read and write:
condidates must Ье literate апd have basic maths
skills.

mature(adj) n]J lIt,J, l, behavingina
sensible adu lt way ls she mature enough for such
responsibility?

narrow (adj) l'п:еrэоl having опlу а short
distance from side to side: Ihe Ь ridge is too паrrоw
for two cars to poss.

noticeboard (п) /'lrэtltтsЬэldl а board on
а Wall for pUtting Written information where
еVеrуопе can readit: l'll put the timetable up оп the
поtiсеьоаrd,
perfect (adj) i 'рз;lIkti completeIy good; without
faults or weaknes ses: The cor is two уёоrs old but it
is still iп perfect condition.
play truant (v) ./plcl 'tru:апtl to Stay away from
school without permi55ion: Йе ted cher knew thot
Joe had Ьееп рlоуiпg truant,
playground (п) ;'pIclgгatlrldi ап area of land
where children сап play: Some gl rls were skipping
lп the playqround.

playing field (n) i 'plcrl n li;ldl We play rugby ап
the school рlоуiпg field.

polite (adj) ipa'iarl.i having good manners and
showing respect for others: Тhе assistants iп thot
shop are always very helpful апd polite,
possible (adj) i 'рп_яэЫ,l The doctors did everything
possible to save his life.

(spend time in) prison (п) l'prlzn1 а building
where criminals are kept а5 а punishment:
Не found it hard to get а job becouse he hod sрепt
time iп prison.

punish (v) l'p,rlrr.|'i to make sb suffer because
thеу have done sth bad or wrong: The chitdren
were severely punished for telling lies.

rational (adj) l'r^вJ'пэLl There mu't Ье о rotionol
ехрlапоtiоп for why he's Ьеhаviпg like this.

responsible (adj) lrl'spnnяabii (used about а
person) that уоч сап trust to behave well and in а
sensibIe way: Moi is responsible епоugh to toke her
little sister to school-

school сапtееп (n) lsku:l k:еп'!i:п,' l'm having
lчпсh iп the school сапlееп today.

school uniform (п) /;krr;l ju:пllэ:rпi Doyou
have to wear (а) school uniform?
science laboratory (п) /'sarэns 1э,lrпгзtril lz|e dld
оп experiment iп the sсiепсе laborotory.
sports hall (п) i sLrэ: t .с hз:|i They p|ayed
basketball iп the sports hall.
staffroom (п) l'strr;fгu:ln,'strlll'гunl;' а room in
а school where teachers can go when they are not
teaching: Тhе teachers were drinking coffee iп the
ttaffroom.

suspend (v) isз'sрепrll to send sb away from
their school, job, position, etc. for а period of time,
usually as а punishment: Не wс s suspended from
school for а week for steoling.
swear (v) lчrl,еэ(,)l to use rude or bad language:
ltз rude to swear,

sweet-scented (adj) iчti:t'чеrrtldi having а
pleasant smell: BUt iп his miпd's еуе he could see /
sweet-scented josmine сliпgiпg to the wolls .. .

textbook (n) 1'tekstboli Most of his essay wos
copied from the textbook.
timetable (п) i 't:rппtсlЬУ а list that shows the
times at Which sth happens: / mЬ reod mу timetoble
опd missed the lesson.

get into trouble (v) l'trльii to get into а situation
which is dangerous or in which you may Ье
punished: You'll get iпtо trouble ifyou don't do your
homework.

чпhарру (adj) iln'ha:pi/ They're uпhорру at
Ьеiпg left out of the teom.

unthinkable (adj) iln'0l1kalзli impossible to
imagine or accept: lt was unthinkoble thot he would
пеvеr see her а9аiп.
unusual (adj) 

".rп'.iu;;riэli 
not expected or

normal: ltз uлusuаl for Joe to Ье late.

usual (adj) l'.ju;:uэJi happening or used most
often: Не got hоm е later thon usual.

Vandalize (v) i 'чепсiэlаizi to damage sb еlsеъ
property оп purpose and for no reason:,4// the
gorages iп this orea have Ьееп vandalized.
warm (adj) ltэ;iлi having а pleasant
temperature that is fairly high, between сооl and
hot: lt's quite Worm iп the sunshine.
(give а) warning (п) l"w.:l;лiq/ something that
tells you to Ье careful or tells уоu about sth,
usually sth bad, before it happens: Your employers
сап't dismisS you without giVing you о wаrпiпg,
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accent (п) /':tksctrl. 'сksэпtl Не speaks with а
strong Scottish оссепt,

advert (n) l"trdчз:i/ а piece of information in
а newspaper, оп ТV а picture оп а wall, etc. that
tries to perSUade people to Ьuу sth, to interest
them in а new job, etc.: The advert is directed at
young people.

architecture (п) ;'{rrkilcklJ'n(ri the styie or
design of а building or buildings: l dоп't reolly like
mоdеrп orchitecture,

area (n) ]"сог;;,' thesizeof а Surface,thatyou сап
calculate Ьу mUltiplying the length Ьу the width:
The area of the rооm is З5 squarc metres.

:,a:: 
" 

,

cult_,:
с- : -,a:
СurГ€- at :

то-l, 
, 

:

af i,::" , :

сч5tог.€,
goocs :, ;i- .:
Shese,,=:-,l i

decrea se

Yorkshirc,.,:": :,

dialect.

digital came.: -

digitalcor:-:,:, ,

you like,

divide (v) ] :

parts: Ihе -:, .

double(v) ,::-,-
twice aS muc- 1- || - :

The price ol hc,:,_: - : _ : *

e-book rеаdег
books оп hеr е-э:-_ , , 

: : : .

endl(n) ,сп.] - -: ,_ - 
"

October.

епd'(п) crrJ ё-1- :_:
рrераrеdtоdоаг):, -:,: : -

estimate (V] ( \, , :

cost, etc. ofsth арр.:, -:,.
the facts and figurej _.-: :. , - : . 

:

would take three mс-:- :

ethnicgroup{n)
discriminateagoins: :,. -: :.
figure' (n) l'frgalr, э- . - : - -, -
а price: Ihечпеmрlа;-е-: '. - . ,

mопth.

figure'(п) l'lg.r, r т--. :- ::
body:5he3gotdbeo-: :- -,.,
fluent speaker (n] l., , ,

who isаЬ|еto5реаl,а fc-= --- :- ], :,.
accurately:Jone's aflue":: _,: _ - _ , j

foreign langua9e (г l

Systemofcommunicato- -:: , .-:
that is used Ьу the реор е :J . : ,.

not your оwп:5hе speok< L,-_ , - ,

addition to English.

founder(n) 
"'l:rti;ttiэtгl 

ар..::- -] _-:-
new institution or organizali ]- . . j . .

o{thefounderof our schaat tг :..,
games console 1n) llcl,,:,
hos the latest gomes consales,

geography (n) ,'dзi ngrali Vie.c ::-: , - : -" ,
geogrophy of Дsiо.

halve (v) 1hl:r,l to reduce Ьу а i. ' :: -:. :
sth reducebya half:Shoresln th. ::- :,- - :
halved iп value.

НDТV{п) \.i]1 .1|, , j t : о-.^. ,l -_

very big sсrееп.

headquarters(n) hcrlkr,,;,,.; :-: : .::
fromwherean orqanization s aэ-:-: a: :-:
peoplewhoworkt}.ere: 14"a,. :-: --- -

headquarters?

history(n) il,.,г rЬеооэ.,,._,.,-:, - ,."
опd Ечrореап history.

increase (v) ltл kri;r to Lэесэr= : -:: -:. : ;
largerinnumberoramo--: j-: . -::. ;.-
speed to overtoke the lоrrу,

invention (n) lп r,cn,] rl а ih -J :-:: - ]:
been made оr desi9ned о, ,:':| ,, .

The electric cot is а us"fu ^ . :-:

Е
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location (n) 
"lar;'},cl.j'Ir,' 

а рlасе or position:
Severol locations hove Ьееп suggested for the пе,,п
office block.

МР3 player(n) /,c;l рil'8гi: рil|,:}it')| l'vegot
hundreds of songs оп mу МРЗ player.

multiply (V) i 'ttl.rltlplati to increase or make sth
increase Ьу а very lаrgе amount: Оu r profits hove
multiplied over the lasl lwo years.

native speaker (n) .i,n.1l11, 'spi;La{t,)i а person
who speaks а language as their first language
and has not |earnt it as а foreign language: А// our
Sponish teochers are native speokers.

official language (n) lэ,lr.i'l '!ецglrid;l Chlle3
officiol languoge is Spanish.
partner (n) ,i 'J]i]:1_1]эi.]l опе of the people who
owns а business: l'm afraid l соп't sign these popers
Without mу business portner's approvol.
population (п) i,pnl]u'ielj'ni Whot is the
populotion of your соuпtrу?
presentr (п) ,/'pl,ezrll,' the time поw l'm rcther
busy at present. Сап l call you back later?
present2 (n) i 'ilгalп1] The bookwas а present
from mу sister.

product (п) i'ргоilлkтi The соmрапу has just
lounched а пеw product.

racer (n) .lt,ctsi one of the groups into which
реорlе can Ье divided according to the colour of
their skin, their hair type, the shape of their face,
elc.: People of mопу different races live togethel iп
this соUпtrу.

race'(n) ircl:i а competition between people,
animalS, cars, etc. to see which is the fastest or to
see who can achieve sth first: Let's have а race to
the епd of the rood.

religion (п) ilt llr!:lnl l never discuss politics or
rеligiоп.

research (п) l1,1'l:::i.|,., l't,i:rз:l.jl detailed and
careful study of sth to find out mоrе information
aboutit We are carrying out market reseorch to fiпd
out Who our typical customer is.

satnav (п) l 5:Tlnr\il (satellite navigation) дll our
соmрапу's drivers have satnov.

second' (n) /'rei,зr-rrli She сап rчп l00 metres in
justover11 seconds.

second' (adv) ,]'зеkзп,i1,1 2пd,.l саmе second iп the
competition.

slang (n) lrlёni Hopltl'lsslang for'Go awoy!'

smartphone (п) ,/'sпrо;tlэсlt,ll You соп useyour
smortphone to occess the internet.

tablet computer (п) i,litbl_]i Lirп't.lurtэ(r)l' д
toblet computer is different from а laptop iп that it
hos а touchscreen.

timer (п) itaiTi l рhопеd them three times.

time' (n) i|rllmi дs time passed опd there was still
по пеw5, We got mоrе worried.

timezone (n) i'tarm z:зuпi Theflightfrom
Епglопd to Jорап crosses several time zопеs.

translation (n), tr:itns']el.J'r-ii Д tron sl аtiоп of еасh
word is given iп brackets,

wayr (n) llreli а particular method, style or
manner of doing sth: What i5 the best way to lеоrп
о longuoge?

way' (n),'lr,ali the routeyoutaketo reach
somewhere; the route you would take if nothing
Wеrе stopping yoU: Соп you tell mе the Way to
James Street?

Unit 8
achieve (а goal) (v) ,lз't.|'ilч,' to gain sth, usually
Ьу effort or skill: 5he's willing to do опуthiпg to
ochieve her gool.

boxing ring (п) l boksrl пl1,' The two mеп stood
at opposite corners о{ the Ьохiпg riпg.

brilliance (п) i 'Ьrrli;пзi very great cleverness,
skilI or success: Everyone talks obout her brilliance
at moths.

brilliant (adj) ,''Lэrlliзrlt,/ very clever, skilful or
successful: That's о brilliant idea!

campaign for / against sb / sth (v)

lklrTn'pern,/ Locol people are соmроigпiпg for
lower speed limits iп the tоwп.

capital (n),i'kiepLtl/ Rоmе is the copital of ltoly,

change (the world) (v) l't,]'еlrdзl' to become
different or to make sb / sth differen:с lf we worked
hord епочgh we cauld сhопgе the world.

changing room (n) l't.l'crni]:rn lu:tl.i а room for
changing clothes iп, for example before or after
pIaying sport: The footballers were getting dressed
iп the сhопgiпg rооm.

civil servant (п) l,srvl 's,l:!/,}i)l] а person who
works for the civil service (= а|| government
departments, except the armed forces): He's Ьееп а
civil servont for 25 years.

climbing wall (n) /'tialnll11 rvз:li а wall at а
sports centre Where yoU сап practise climbing:
She was very tired whеп she got to the top ofthe
сlimЬiпg woll.

compete (in sth) (v) ;'kзпl'рi:li to trytowin or
achieve sth, or to try to Ье better than Sb else:
The world's best othletes compete iп the Olympic
Games.

confidence (п) ,l'ilnnlrr_jans.l the feelinq that you
аrе SUre about your own abilities, opinion, et(.:
l didn't have the сопfidепсе to tell her l thoUght 

'hewa' wrопg,

confident (adj) l'kr,,пfrdэпt1 You should feel
сопfidепt obout уоur оwп abilities.

congratulate sb (on sth) (v) ikэt,t'!]гltt.Гulеlii to
tell sb that уоu are pleased about sth they have
done: Co/in congrctuloted 5uе оп passing her
driчiпg test.

difference (п) i'il,ilnns' thewaythat people or
things are not the same or the way that sb / sth
has changed: What's the difference between this
computer апd thot cheopel опе?

different (adj) /'rtl ]'i,ant1 Cri cket i s quite d iffere пt
from baseball.

distance (п) l'r,i;rlэt-ts,' The mар tells you the
distonces between the major cities.

distant {adj) '.;l-i 1ii а lоп9 Way away in 5расе
or time: frоЬ /oyes Visiting distont countries.

dream ofsth (v) irlr,i:nr r!i to ima9ine sth that
you would like to happen: /'ve olwoys dreamt of
wiппiпg lots of mопеу,

есопоmу (п) ir'linlrзnri,/ the operation of а
country's mопеу supply, commercial activities
and indu5try: There ore signs of imрrоvеmепt iп the
есопоmу.

election (п) ;'l'lck.|ii (the time of ) choosing а

Member of Parliament, President, etc, Ьу voting:
lп Аmеriсо, presidential electionт are held every four
years.

empire (n) /'e]lllJaIi]{гj;' Julius Caesar ruled очеr о
huge empire,

fight (forsb/sth) (v) il;l;ti totryvery hard to get
or keep sth: Wе must fight for our rights,

final score (n) ,/,l;rrпi 'зkэ;tr)l thе пumЬеr
of points, goals, etc. at the end of а game or
competition: What wos the fiпаl score?

find а way (v) i{arnrl э 'ц eri to discover оr think
of а method of doing or achieving sth: You mu;t
fiпd о better woy of оrgопiziпg your time.

finish liпе (n) i'f rnr.J'iarnl' а line showing the end
of а race: Everyone cheered the wiппеr os he crossed
the finish liпе.

football match (n) ,/'liitbэ:l mlсt.|,l an organized
game of football: Дrе уоч going to wotch the
football match tonight?

footbalI pitch (n) ''ltriЬэ:l plt.|l а special area
of ground where you play football: The crowd rоп
опtо the football pitch.

goaIkeeper (n) 1'_с;:rоlLi:рэ(r)' (iп sports such as
footbal|, etc,) thе player who stands in front of the
goal and tries to Stop the other team from scoring:
The goolkeeper mоdе а mоgпifiсепt save.

gold medal (п) iglar;lrl 'rlrcclll the prize for first
place iп а Sports competition,. How mапу gold
medols did we wiп iп the 201 2 Olympics?
golf course 1п) i'gol1' kl;s| There оre eighteen
holes оп а qolf course.

government (п) /'gАчспп]эп1l the group
of people who rule or control а country:
The gочеrпmепts involved mеt iп Gепеvо.

gym (n) ldзлm,i а room or hallwith equipment
for doing physical exercise: The school hos built а
пеW gуm.

half-time (п) ihull '1аtпr,' (in sport) the pei .: :'
time between the two haIves of а match: д.5. - _;

were behind ot half time-

icerink(n) l' ats гtцlii а largearea of ice, or :
building containing а large area of ice, whlсг s

used for skating: The rood was so slippery that :

wos like ап ice rink.

ice skates (п) l'als rkettsl' boots with thin sha|.
metal parts оп the bottom that are used for
movi пg оп ice,. Her ice skates were чеrу e^pens. ,:
importance (п) ,'ltзt'pl:Ins;' the quality of being
important: The decision wos of great importance :с
the future of the business.

important (adj) l]m'p]:tnti having great value
or influence; very necessary: Iomorow will Ье the
most importont doy of mу life!

independence (п) .l, tniit'penci.rлs;' (used about
а person, country, etc.) the state of being free and
not controlled Ьу another person, country, etc.:
lп l 947 tndia achieved iпdерепdепсе from Britain.

independent (adj),l rnr.ir'pcrltl;nll' Most former
colonies are поW iпdерепdепt поtiопs-

intelligence (п) iln'telld5anr/ Exams dоп,t olways
meosure intelligence.

intelligent (adj),/rn'te]ldзaiiti Дll their children
ore very intelligent.

monarchy (п) ;"mппэkil the system of
government or rule Ьу а king or queen:Should
Britoin abolish the mопаrсhу?
patience (n) i"pct.|'nll the qualityof being аЫе
to stay calm and not get angry, especially when
there i5 а difficulty or you hаVе to Wait а long time;
l've got по роtiепсе with people who don't еVеп try.

patient (adj) i'per,|irt; lt Won't Ье long поW. Just
Ье patient.

politician (п) i,ргlэ'tr.]'пl Politicians of allparties
supported the wor,

praise sb (for sth) (v) i'prclzl to saythat sb/sth is
good and should Ье admired:The firefighters were
praised for their courage,
prepare (forsth) (V) /рrl'рсэ(r) i togetreadyor
to make sb / sth ready: Во helped mе prepore for
the ехаm.

president (п) l'ргсzlсlап1l The crowd wos
awoiting the арреаrапсе ofthe President.

(make) progress (n) ггJ, }L]гс- movement
forwards or towards achieving s|h,. Дппо's making
progress at school.

put your mind to sth (V) lprt ,]зl(г) пlаlпd tэ;' to
decide you want to achieve sth and give this all of
you r attention: You could Ье а greot tennis player if
you put your miпd to it!

rасесочrsе (n) 
"геrskэ:sl 

а place where horse
races take p|ace:The racewos held at ofamous
racecourse.

racing track (п) ,'rсtыц triгlr" а piece of ground,
often in а circle, for cars to have races оп: Ihе cars
sped oround the racing trock.

ri5e to the challenge (v) l,rаlz fi dа 'T]'arllndl to
show that you are аЬlе to deal with а problem,
etc. successfully: Наппоh hod never written
а newspaper article before, Ьut she rose to the
сhоllепgе.

runnin9 shoes (п) ,/'г,rпlц .|'tllz,l lсоп'tfiпd mу
ruппiпg shoes!

running track (п) l'rдлtt,1 tгitki а piece of
ground, often in а circle, for people to have races
оп:Тhе ruппiпg trackwos wet so the roce Was
concelled.

scoreboard (n) l'skэ:Ьэ:сll а large board that
shows the score during а game, competition, etc.:
what ore the numbers оп the scoreboord?

solve (а problem) (v) lsnlv/ to find а way of
dealing With а problem or difficult situation:
The gоVеrпmепt is tryiпg to solve the problem of
iпflоtiоп.

stadium (п) l'slсltliэпi The stodium was full of
cheering people.

succeed (in sth / in doing sth) (v) isэk'si:dl' to
mапаgе to achieve What уоч Want; to do well:
Д good educotion will help you succeed iп life.

swimming pool (n) i 'swrпIц рч,,1l Му drеоm
house would hove а huge gаrdеп апd о swimmiпg
pool.
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